
A Better Way
When You Don’t Like Who You’re Becoming

Key Scriptures
“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You 
believe in God; believe also in me. My 
Father’s house has many rooms; if that 
were not so, would I have told you that I 
am going there to prepare a place for 
you? And if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come back and take you to be 
with me that you also may be where I 
am. You know the way to the place 
where I am going.” Thomas said to him, 
“Lord, we don’t know where you are 
going, so how can we know the way?” 
Jesus answered, “I am the way and the 
truth and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me.”  
John 14:1-6 NIV (Emphasis added.)
There is a way that appears to be right, 
but in the end it leads to death.   
Proverbs 14:12 NIV 
(Emphasis added.)
“Come to me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you and learn from me, 
for I am gentle and humble in heart, and 
you will find rest for your souls. For my 
yoke is easy and my burden is light.” 
Matthew 11:28-30 NIV

Find this in our app.
Open the app, choose this message, then 
tap “Talk It Over.”

Get this in your inbox.
Visit info.life.church/talkitover

Whoever finds God, finds life.
More of God’s truth all week long at 
finds.life.church

Let Pastor Craig lead your LifeGroup.
• Pastor Craig partnered with the You’ve Heard It Said podcast 

to create bonus LifeGroup content for A Better Way. Find the 
first episode at www.go2.lc/betterwaypodcast  

Start talking. Find a conversation starter for your group. 
• Describe your ideal day off.

Start thinking. Ask a question to get your group thinking. 
• Which part of this message was most impactful for you and 

why?
• On a scale of 1–10, how fulfilled are you right now? What 

makes you say that? 
• Consider how Jesus lived. What stands out to you the most 

about His way of living?

Start sharing. Choose a question to create openness.
• Read Proverbs 14:12. Share about a time when you thought 

you were doing things the right way, only to learn later that 
there was a better way. What did you learn from that 
experience?

• What area in your life looks most different from Jesus’ life? 
What’s one way you can start living more like Jesus in that 
area?

Start praying. Be bold and pray with power. 
Father, thank You for giving us a way to live that is better than 
the rush and hurry of the world. Show us what it’s like to be 
yoked to You so that we can experience the peace You 
promise. In Jesus’ name, amen.

Start doing. Commit to a step and live it out this week.
• Start the A Better Way Bible Plan using Plans With Friends: 

www.go2.lc/abetterway
• Consider how you could love others by serving on the 

weekend or with a Local Mission Partner.

http://www.go2.lc/betterwaypodcast
http://www.go2.lc/abetterway

